
Slow Cooked Beef Stew 
My favourite Winter recipe

INSTRUCTIONS
Step 1
Place the beef, flour, salt and pepper into a large zip
lock bag and shake to coat the beef. 

Heat the oil in your slow cooker on HIGH. Cook the beef,
in batches, for 3-4 5minutes each batch or until golden. 

Step 2
Add the onion, garlic, potato, carrot, celery and beans to
the pot and give it a quick stir through so the flour
begins to coat all the contents in the pot.

Step 3
Add the beef liquid stock, tomato paste, Worcester
sauce, cajun seasoning, bay leaves and paprika. Cover
and cook on LOW for 4 hours, or until beef is tender. 

Step 4
Stir through the parsley before serving, or dress each
serve with the parsley to top it off. 

Note: if you prefer to have more ‘crispy green’ beans in
this dish, then you can add them half way through the
cooking process, or steam your beans separately and
add them 30 minutes before serving. 
 

INGREDIENTS
2 Tablespoons of olive oil

500g Gravy Beef, cut into roughly

1-inch chunks.

1 medium onion, diced

2 cloves of garlic, minced

½ cup of plain flour

½ teaspoon of Himalayan rock

salt

½ teaspoon freshly ground black

pepper

3 medium potatoes, cut into large

chunks

4 medium carrots, thickly sliced

2 medium stalks of celery, thickly

sliced

1 cup of green beans, chopped

into 1-inch pieces

500ml of beef liquid stock

2 bay leaves

3 tablespoons of tomato paste

2 teaspoons of Worcester sauce

½ teaspoon cajun seasoning

1 teaspoon sweet paprika

¼ cup of fresh flat leaf parsley,

chopped

SERVINGS: 4 PREPPING TIME: 15 MIN COOKING TIME: 4+ HOURS
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Cooking and Manifesting Success in life or business are
the same. To get your satisfactory outcome, you need a
a clear vision, a recipe to model, and creative flair
guided by your intuition for a joyful result.
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